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Dear Madam/Sir

Re: MS: 1991027823751317

Research article

Removing financial barriers to access reproductive, maternal and newborn health services the challenges and policy implications for human resources for health in Zimbabwe.

I have made reference to the issue of ethics that you raised in the several communications we have had in the past few weeks under the sub title Research Methods in the manuscript on page 6 which now looks thus:
Research methods

The research is based on a mix of research methods which included secondary data and interviews with health officials. According to the biomedical Research and Training Institute-Institutional Review Board, the study meets their criteria for exemption from ethical review.

Thank you for being supportive.

Yours Sincerely

Yotamu Chirwa (Corresponding author)

e-mail: ychirwa@brti.co.zw or yotamuchirwa@ymail.com